
CONSTRUCTION & DEMOLITION DEBRIS RECYCLING RESOURCES
The City of Fort Collins requires that wood, metal, cardboard, and aggregates (including concrete and masonry) be 
recycled at all new residential construction and all new commercial construction or residential or commercial additions and 
remodels over 2,500 square-feet. The City also requires that wood and metal be recycled from all demolition projects and 
where possible wood and salvageable architectural items such as doors, windows, cabinets or fixtures shall also be 
recycled. Project managers can either hire one full-service hauler to collect all trash and recyclables or may choose to 
haul materials themselves to a recycling specialist company. Resources for either option are listed below.

Note: City staff is able to assist if you have questions about implementing a construction site recycling program, 
please call Linda Hardin at (970) 416-2701 or Lhardin@fcgov.com. 

Full-Service Construction Waste Recycling Companies  
Fuzion Field Services: 2435 2nd Ave. Greeley, 970-815-1974, fuzionfs.com. Collects trash and recyclables, including 
wood, metals, cardboard, and aggregates. 

Gallegos Sanitation: P.O. Box 1986 Fort Collins, 970-484-5556, gsiwaste.com. Collects trash and recyclables, 
including wood, metals, cardboard, aggregates, yard waste, and more. Will help design comprehensive construction 
waste recycling program and haul all recyclables. Programs geared towards diverting maximum volume of construction 
waste. 

Heimbuck Disposal: P.O. Box 270310 Fort Collins, 970-472-1823, heimbuckdisposal.com. Collects trash and 
recyclables, including wood, metals, cardboard, and aggregates. 

Home Builder Services: 3031 Hwy. 119, Longmont, 303-651-5715, cfshbs.com/dumpster. Collects trash and 
recyclables, including wood, metals, cardboard, and aggregates. 

S&B Waste Services: 6766 E County Road 18 Johnstown, 970-356-7070, sbprestrooms.com. Collects trash and 
recyclables, including wood, metals, cardboard, and aggregates. 

Waste-Not Recycling: 1065 Poplar St., Loveland, 970-669-9912, waste-not.com.  Collects trash and recyclables, 
including wood, metals, cardboard, aggregates, and more. Will help design comprehensive construction waste 
recycling program and haul all recyclables. Programs geared towards diverting maximum volume of construction waste. 

Waste Management of Northern Colorado: 40950 Weld County Rd. 25, Ault, 970-674-2500, wm.com. Collects trash 
and recyclables, including wood, metals, cardboard, and aggregates.

Wood
Note: NO trash, painted or treated wood. Wood waste includes; dimensional lumber, pallets, crates, shake shingles, 
and the like. Plywood and other composite woods may be accepted at certain recyclers, call for details.  

A1 Organics: 16350 WCR 76, Eaton, 970-454-3492, a1organics.com. Receives dropped-off materials only. Accepts 
wood waste and yard waste. Fee charged per cubic yard of material. 

Hageman Earth Cycle: 3501 E Prospect Rd., Fort Collins, 970-221-7173, hagemanearthcycle.com. Receives 
dropped-off materials only. Accepts wood waste and yard waste, NO trash. Fee charged per cubic yard of material. 

Larimer County Landfill: 5887 S. Taft Hill Rd., Fort Collins, 970-498-5760, larimer.org/solidwaste/greenwaste. 
Receives dropped-off materials only. Accepts wood waste and yard waste, loads must be separated by load type, NO 
trash. Fee charged per cubic yard of material. 



Aggregates (concrete, masonry, asphalt)
Barker Construction: 142 N Timberline Rd, Fort Collins, 970-482-9526 Receives dropped-off materials only. Accepts; 
concrete (rebar and wire mesh acceptable, but fees apply), masonry, and asphalt. Porcelain is NOT accepted.

Bivens, 862 W. Willox Ln, Fort Collins, 970-482-0358 Receives dropped-off materials only. Accepts; concrete (rebar 
and wire mesh acceptable), masonry, and asphalt. Fees depend on quantity and quality of load. Porcelain is NOT 
accepted.

City of Fort Collins Crushing Operations: 1380 Hoffman Mill Rd., Fort Collins, 970-482-1249, fcgov.com/streets/
crushing. Receives dropped-off materials only. Accepts; asphalt (clean, broken or milled), clean concrete (rebar and 
wire mesh are NOT accepted), masonry, porcelain, pit run (clean dirt and rock mix), and rocks at no charge.

Connell Resources: 5150 SE Frontage Rd., Fort Collins, 970-223-3151, connellresources.com. Receives dropped-off 
materials only, check in at the scale office or CB channel 40. Accepts; clean concrete (wire mesh and concrete pipes 
are NOT accepted, rebar is acceptable), and clean asphalt at no charge.

Metals
Note: scrap metals include a wide variety of materials, including appliances, pipes, iron, and structural steel. Metals 
accepted usually include lead, copper, brass, stainless steel, scrap steel, structural steel, steel pipes, and cast iron.

Aragon Iron & Metal: 516 N. Highway 287, Fort Collins, 970-484-2577, aragonironandmetal.com. Receives dropped-
off materials and may collect materials as well. Accepts scrap metal and batteries. May pay for some metals.

Colorado Iron & Metal: 903 E. Buckingham St., Fort Collins, 970-482-7707, coloradoironmetal.com. Receives dropped 
off materials and may collect materials as well. May pay for some metals. 

RMB Recycling Center: 1475 N. College Ave., Fort Collins, 970-484-5384, rmbrecycling.com. Receives dropped-off 
materials and may collect materials as well. Accepts scrap metal, batteries, and wood pallets. May pay for some metals.

Cardboard
City of Fort Collins Timberline Recycling Center: 1903 S Timberline Rd., Fort Collins, 970-221-6600, fcgov.com/
TRC Receives dropped-off materials only. Accepts flattened cardboard at no charge. Open seven days a week during 
daylight hours. 

Green Girl: P.O. Box 324, Jamestown, 303-442-7535. Collects cardboard for recycling. 

Larimer County Landfill: 5887 S. Taft Hill Rd., Fort Collins, 970-498-5760, larimer.org/solidwaste. Receives dropped 
off materials only. The recycling facility pays for large, clean loads of cardboard, and also offers drop-off recycling for 
smaller amounts of flattened cardboard at no charge.

Salvageable Architectural Materials
National Center for Craftsmanship, 1420 Blue Spruce, Unit G, Fort Collins, 970-215-4587, nccraftsmanship.org.  
Non-profit providing complete or partial deconstruction of buildings for recycling, reuse, diversion up to 90% by weight. 
Program provides tax incentives / credits and LEED points for qualified owners & projects. 

ReStore - Habitat for Humanity: 4001 S. Taft Hill Rd., Fort Collins, 970-223-9909, habitatstore.org. Receives dropped-
off materials and may collect materials as well if scheduled in advance. Accepts donations of new and used building 
materials; lighting fixtures, large appliances less than 10 years old, etc. Please call before making your donation. All 
proceeds go to building Habitat homes. 

Uncle Benny’s Building Supplies: 1815 S. County Rd. 13C, Loveland, 970-593-1667. Receives dropped-off materials 
only. Accepts stackable lumber, windows, doors, plumbing fixtures, countertops, cabinets etc. May pay for some 
materials.
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